Effect of testosterone on the susceptibility of C57BL/6 mice to infection with Brugia pahangi with reference to inflammatory cell response.
Effects of testosterone on the susceptibility and inflammatory cell responses of C57BL/6 mice infected intraperitoneally with Brugia pahangi larvae were examined. On day 15 postinfection, female mice showed significantly greater resistance than did males, and peritoneal cell responses (lymphocytes, macrophages, and eosinophils) were great in females. Castration of highly susceptible male mice increased their resistance and peritoneal cell responses to the level of female mice; whereas, castration of female mice did not affect the susceptibility and cell responses. Furthermore, testosterone treatment at a physiological dose in the castrated male mice or a pharmacological dose in female mice suppressed resistance and inflammatory cell responses. These results suggest that male sex hormone, testosterone, but not female sex hormone has a regulatory role in the susceptibility and cellular response of C57BL/6 mice to infection with B. pahangi, and it causes differences between sexes in susceptibility.